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1 fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert !

That's because P. A. has the quality
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you

can get five aces out of a family deckl So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your you know you've got
the big prize on the end of your line!

Prince Albert's quality alone puts it a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch well you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy sentiments 1 '

Toppy red boat, tidy red tins, pound and half-poun-d tin
humidors and that classy, pound crystal ulais humidor with
iponue moittcncr top that Itccpa the tobacco in eush perfect

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

Northeast Pawnee
Messrs. and Mesdamcs T. S. Spur-

rier and Austin Spurrier autoed to
Lebanon last Thursday on a business
trip. i

Itcrnlc Mulder and wife were shop
ping in lied Cloud Friday.

Leo Drown with his wife and fam-

ily were guests at Kndyors' one
evening last week.

I'nul Carpers' were busy lus,t week
hauling wheat to

.The Leadabrand boys, J. Crow and
Chas. lloyln were in Smith Center on
business last Friday.

Hill Fair's stock sale was well at-

tended, the day being exceptionally
faii Vill. llryan cried the sale und
attained, big prices for the stock.

Elmer Spurrier did a fine job drag
ging the roads last week.

Herb Umber and son, ltalph, fin-

ished their new bam hti.t week, ,

Dan Uelyan is now batching alone,
but says he is not going to continue
that very long. His Uex,
has moved a few miles southwest on
his brother Hill's place and will look
after the stock, etc., until the lat-
ter arrives fiom overseas, which will
be Highwav
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day last week.

Roy Meyers wife
Nelson ami

Sunday.
John Harry left

fi.'itmil.Mir fur tilnn In .
cate Yuma county,
where soil, climate scenery arc
hard to

Roland Stone finished
r i. ,.i.ik LUtll ttilll.ll ilU I

Mrs. A.
Everett erected new

his place. He brother
Hoy, did the work.

Brieflets
Ethel was a pas-

senger to Wilcox Friday evening,
visited with

friends
Worley went

morning
which was storage garage
there, drovo back day.

was stalled time ago
in

Miss Mubatka was a Hast-
ings shopper
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pipe,

days
handtoma

practical
condition.

Lebanon.

brother,

Holdi edge Saturday morning for a
visit with parents, Airs.
II. and family, and to

for Mrs. who been
eiy poorly or late.
Krnest Hierhause Mrs. Clar- -

encc Mite went Hastings
morning where former
consult a specialist i n regard hm
arm, which was badly mutilated
some time in a binder.

Dr. Mrs. Win. en- -

joyed a MMt the attei p.nt of the
week from sister, Miss Hose, of
Hlue Mill.

The Rod Highway
Wm. is securing membership I

for the new auto road that will run I

up the valley. town asked to
put up their sliare or money for
.. I 1 1 1 1

IiriiHUK iiiui u is oy annual
memberships at $1.00 Nearly
all the way from Oxford to
City route comprised of ground

by aid roads, so
can be sure of having one of the

best roads across the state, which
attract many tourists up the valley
thn flllnro ninmniiH'tnn Ailvnpnlo.

strivinir to mnl.-- n m thn n..7fc...ll., initial l.

'quired Troiii each town. One dollar

marking tho trail and routing and it
is m)0l.tt object for each com- -

nu.nity to raise its quota as
possible. The Golden Hod Hiidiwav
will be a great to all towns
Jilnnir tlio rontn unil fill sl.nnl.l 1...1n

Iillsh ll t lunilirli ,, nnn n nnvtMn'

Klvorton Review.

Weights Affected by Gravity.
Anything weighed in tho polar

welulis than If welKhed

in the near future. Hex will The Golden Hod will soon
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ments, have learned that a B0 to Wickstrom, who has charge of

is sometimes profitable. 'the finances in this citv, and
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Myers a wind
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where over Sunday
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John to Lawrence
Saturday to get his car,
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Saturday.
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JOYFUL EATING
Unless is digeited with-
out aftermath painful

joy taken
and

KmioidS
are wonderful their help to the

with oyer-acidit-

Pleasant take and
definite.
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Their Work Finished '

After two years work the ladies
of the Helief Club last week

(money which remains in the treas- -
urv books to nrosonted to tbo

'Auld Public Library. Theyi do not
L,l:.ct to disband entirely but will
continue to work individually for the
Webster County Chapter as long Us
t lies need for the H-- d Cross lrarmorifs
exists. '"

Aliliouglia small organization p,f
a dozen active members this club has
bo(,n so,f j,,,,,,. bcsi(les
tributing to the following causes:
War Helief Clearinc House S 50.00
Red Cro.ss Drive 100.00

!Y. M. A. 25.00
Support Madeline Levas-seu- r

French Orphan 1018
nd 1910 T.'l.OO

support ot hmilo Lefevre

Kg the two veir Thev
:jfi.50
have

made '.()() garments besides knittincl... I'.-ll . . i!.l .""' iuiiuw.hj; aiiieie
Prs. Wristlets M
Pr.4. Soe'c G8
Sweaters 47
Helmets
Scarf .s

Farm Bureau Notes
NOW FOR GOOD ROADS

We have learned to spend money
on war. Let us learn how to spend
it on peace. The backbone of the
country is its highways. There will.

NC) Americans
Ullt i.in lwi.,L ft...... 1."

"n immcnsc y loly pass over

TwT '" ,th darkno88 of
bc contented with the treach- -

f'"0118 nn" ,mPwsu,le ,ui1 a'
,wn te 'h French roads

ar 1,!T muU, 1,u;' be,ir

,uhea y transport trucks and the
annon by the thousand better

tn!m most ul our country roads at
T lwiiM 1 jvii 4 Iviimi i 1. ,. l.. i f"u,u ulu "'"""'K Ol a ICW

i10'8 f. rai to m- -

...v. gu HIIDIIUIU III llillllU On
foot, bicycle, auto or wagon any
kind of weather, every road is a
''""' loa"

snare. the highways of the
country are to bo more important
avenues of transportation than they

thavo ever been tho past is ono of
.the many facts which have been
demonstrated by experience of tho
great war.

I Tho nation as a whole has como to
look upon highways a new light.

j Wo must adopt a policy of good
roads. They will become tlufrclgKt
and passenger highways for most ld- -

traffic. fi
jHEJWY.n. FAUfeCH.iJ

t jP)T Agricultural Ugfi

.ll 11 i t
uie equator, u wcigneu ny a spring ivuu nuiuovement ami upKocp
balance, since tho strength tho should not be an expense borne

Is not nfrectod by grnvlty; but tirely by the adjacent property, nor
If weighed by n scale beam balanco by tho state. Wo travel too much
and weights the weight Is the same as these cnyj from stato stat0i w
in the world, since thenny part he, wcnr t t, , ,
we ghts are affected by gravity to tho ' . .,..,.,
sauio degree as tho article which Is

no fn "f
For this renson goods wolKh- - tion Ration, Stato Locality,

ed in custom houses from foreign parts ll,c hurden of cost can more justly
are always weighed by beam scales. ,"o apportioned, those using tho

(
roads most paying most, and those

,
using them least paying only a fair
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LjmjjTed tylkri For Women

asp

Wofooscan vote oh bond issues.
Women? can vote for city officers,

except police judge.
Women can vote for all county of

ficers except county judge.
Women can vote for picsidcnt.
Women can't vote for constitution

al amendments.
This is the intei nictation general

ly placed by lawyers on the limited
uiTi'a(;o law passed by the Nebras-

ka lcjrislsiturc of 1917. The law fol
lows:

"Elections qualifications of elec
tors woman suffrage. Kvery person
of the age of twenty-on- e years and
upwards shall be an elector, and
shall have the right to vole for all
officers to be elected to public office
and upon questions and propositions
submitted to the voters, at any and
all elections, authorized or provided
for by the consititution or laws of
Nebraska: Provided, however, that
no female person shall be permitted It
to vote for United States senator,
United States representative, or any
officers specified and designated in
the constitution of Nebraska, or up-

on any question or proposition sub- -

milted to the voters, the manner of
the submission of which is speci-
fied and designated by the constitu-
tion of Nebraska.

Twenty-fiv- e Lincoln women hr.ve
already indicated their intentions of
voting at the city primary in April
and the city election in May by reg
istering as electors at the city hall.
It is expected that many will take ad
vantage of an opportunity to vote un-

der the widw provision of the state
law. Heretofore their right to exer-
cise franchise lias been limited to
school elections. Organizations of
women have indicated a lively inter-
est in the spring elections, and it is
forecasted that as a result of such
activity a large registration may be
looked for.

No distinction in registration is
made by the law between women and
men voters except in the case of mar-
ried women. They mu.H show that
their husbands are citizens. Under
the federal law a women of native
birth is an alien if her husband i

one. When a person desires to be
registered he or she is asked to give
hi.--, or her name, street address and
age, place of birth and party affilia-

tions. Two reasons awj gjven for in
sisting on the giving of (he age.
First, to learn if the applicant is a
voter under the law; second, for pur-
pose, of identification. In some cities
the height, color of hair aid dyes are
listed by tho regirtration clerk. Hut
ono of the women vJc4J1uvp register-
ed so far refused Co'igjvoVlicr age.
She said she was,' 6Vor twenty-one- .
The clerk put her down at twenty-tw- o.

She is likely to receive some
quizical looks from the election of-

ficers when she asks for a ballot, as
twenty-tw- o docs not describe her
very accurately. State Journal.

White Buzzards.
A page lroni Captain Dnmpler's

"Fir-- t Voyage to the Buy of Cum-peach-

published In 17U!. tells of
while buzzards. A native of any of the
southern states will vouch for the fact
that a white buzzard In those parts
would be regarded as something of an
absurdity, but says the veracious old
fica captain: "Some of the carrion
crows are all over white but their feath-
ers look as If they were sullied. . . .

TIs seldom that we see a great number
of black ones but that we see one white
one among them."

urcamess.
No one ever went seeking after

greatness and found it; It Is essen-
tially a Fame of a cer-tnl- n

sort may be acquired by direct
effort, wealth etui be won by those
who place its possession first, and
notoriety Is not hard to compass; but
real greatness comes to those who aro
not busy seeking It.

Would Vol '

A scientist In !'.

that a particle i.f
from the ocean Is
turns again In ten 1,

mains there Jl.4iw)

evaporated ugnin.

Strong Men
The Nation needs strong

men and the right time to
begin to build up strong man-
hood is during the growing
period of childhood. Many
mothers remember, with keen
satisfaction, the days when

SCOTTS
EMULSION

ws one sbf the determinilii1
factors in building up the strength
Of their.children, SOOiTM tt
source of nourishment and strength

ihof tastarrowinsr boy. a
JftottjJqjej WooufW.. ,

JOTTINGS
From a War Corre-
spondent's Notebook

By ADAM BREEDE

One thing quite noticeable to the
American In Franco are the loads
throughout that country, as moit of
the highways nre macadamized roads
with apparently very little dirt on
them. The entire surface Is uniform
and solid and nil through tho great
war they woro lepaired rapidly and
thus kept in good condition.

Throughout tho northern part of
France Micro were two kinds of roads,

one for traffic either way, tho other
for traffic only one way. This made

quite difficult for canilan, or truck
drivers, especially If they got lost,
which happened frequently.

These camlans, or trucks, usually
went In trains of hundreds or thou-
sands, and most of the time they were
compelled to move only nt night. Of
courso this was dono to prevent the
enemy from getting Information rela-
tive to the movements of the Amer-
ican troops. Then thero would be
times when tho drivers of these largo
vans would bo compelled to drive duy
and night for more than forty-eigh- t

hours without sleep. In many such
cases the "drivers had to pinch them-
selves or put tobacco Juice In their
eyes to keep awake. Is It any wonder
that under such trying conditions some
of them would get lost from the main
trains?

While up In the Belleau Woods I
heard about two Americans getting
lost up thero. They roamed around
until dark, then fearing they might
be picked up by the Germans they
hunted for a good hiding place and
found It. They made n bed of leaves
and brush and were soon locked in the
arms of Morpheus. About midnight
one of them was suddenly awakened.
Sitting up. ho began to listen cau-
tiously. The 11101 e ho listened the
more perplexed he became. Grabbing
his companion he benan to shake him
His efforts were not in vain for soon
the sleepy youth rubbed his eyes.
began to sf retch, then said:

"What in hell's tho matter?"
"Listen, can't you hear it?"
"Why. tbere's an automobilo out

there some place."
"Righto. Hut, 13 it coming or go-

ing?"
"I can't tell. Hut that Isn't whatV

bothorlng me. Of course where then
Is an auto there must bo a road, but
the question Is, where docs that roai'
lead to? You see, thero aro two road
out here, one goes straight Into tin
Ciorman lines, while tho other runc
Into our camp. So, after all, wo are
up against It about as badly as ever."

"No, we're not," camo a quick reply.
"That's our road out thero where that
machlno Is. Come, let's go."

"Stop. Not on your llfo. How In
Sam Hill do you know that Is our
road?"

"Why, because that's an American
machine. I rould toll a tin Lizzy If I

heard It running In hell."
Hut his pal was not so positive,

so they iciiialned cuddled up In the
brush until the flist break of day
came. Then thoy crawled out and
cautiously made tholr way to the road

ami sure enough, it was ae ronil
that led to tholr camp.

As everybody knows by this time,
It was the good roads of Franco that
saved Paris in 1017, for without them
thoy never would have been able to
have gathered that army from the
southern part of France and sent them
in taxi camlans, and all kinds of
vehicles to stop the, Germans.

The French roads are built mostly
of crushed rock and will stand all
kinds of hard usage, as was demon-
strated dally up around the front,
They aro made for all kinds of weather
conditions, and they are easy on auto
mobile tires.

Piles of crushed rock are to bc
seen nil along tho roadside, and the
conditions of the roads Is reported
dally. When a hole shows in the
road this fact Is reported to tho near-
est town and men are soon sent out to
make tho needed repairs. Hut tho
French roads aro so strongly bound
together that it takes much more
than ordinary travel to make any im
pression on thorn.

Another thing thnt calls the atten-
tion of the American to French roads
is tho fact that every road In Franco
Is lined on either sldo with trees,
Throughout the southorn part of
France a largo number of poplars are
used, but. in tho eastern part and tho
Bouthorn part various kinds of fruit
trees line the roads.

As I have, noticed tho fruit. trena ?o
plentiful I have often thought what a
real pleasure It would be for Amer-

ican tramps to hike In Franco.

t Thinks Congress Should Convene
.' New Rork. Senator Caldor of New
York declared In a statement that "If
the plan for the league of nations Is
so Had up with the peace treaty
that the peace treaty cannot be sepa-
rately considered he would do ell In
hla power to reject the entire propo-

sition." Senator Calder asserted that,
(even thoujh the president had not
called an extra session of coaErees, be
jtkeught reprsseMtatiYes aad seaaeere
smevM retwn.M wmniiM sw

I.

Notice of Suit
Martha K. Wrlitht, John Gilford, .lameif

Gilford, Mi KKloShiifcr.Mary llcnni-s-, t'riinlt
J. Mnhoncy and tho riioiihcs of ench of iheiil
and tlio unknown hctrK, dovlucn, lri?!ilec'
litrsonnl roprcsuitntlusiiiidHUCHimnrsIti In-

terest of each of ilicnt will take nuilco that
GvoruuA. Wcll(.asilaliitlir. did on tauimry
II 1910, illo IiIh petition and uomiiuticu an
action la tlieilMrlct eourt of WulistorCoiin-t- .

Nrbrnikn. imalnit tlinin thc obji-c- t and
r:icr of winch nru to iilut In Uiu ald plain-lil- t

naualntaii. and all adcro elalnmof
tin- Maid imiiicd and dtslunatcd dclcndantt or
anj of Uiciii the title to tlio Lot Twiity-lw-
(.'2- In lllook Tlireo (3i In the town of i'owIi--
lit ilisliT I'niiiity, NulmiAkn, and that
the tiiurtK.ii;u executed thereon by Kdwiud
Ollhirdand wlto to Martha K. Wrliiht,

March , IKW, In llool; Y of Mort-W-

lu;o ir,7 lu decreed to havu been
paid and latlslled and to bo dlscharm-- ot
record and that tho defendants so named
mid designated and all persons claiming
llirouuh or under any of tlieni be foreser
baricd and cnjolnid from clalnilni; or

rlitht. title or Interest In or to tho
Hiild prenilMN or any part thtnof adverse to
the plalntlll.

on are required to answer the petition of
the plalntlll on llle In theoiliieof the Clerk
of laid court, at Ited t'lonj, Nebraska, on or
before Monday, March 17. lull).

Ghoiuik A. Wki.i.s,
w lly I.. II. lllackledKP.

Ills Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.

In tho County Court of Webster County,
Nebraska

In tho matter of tho estate of I.ouauna
Sleciey, deceased.

Creditors of said cstato will take notice
that tho tlmo limited for presentation and
llllm; of claims against said cstato Is Jiunj
20th, I'Jl'j, and for tho payment of debts Is
July aist, tai'J, that I will nit at tho
county court room In said county 011 tho 'Jllst
day of March, njlo, to examine, hear and
allow all claims duly Hied which are a tlrst or
second lien upon said estate, and on the 21st
day of June, 11)1!), to examine, hear,
allow and adjust all claims and objections of
general creditors duly filed.

Dated this llthdayof February, A. P., 191')
(Seal) A. 1). Hansev,

3 County Judge

Drop In
ot tho

Sckiliz & Schaal

for

First class portraiture
enlarging, copying,
new work, amateur
finishing, etc.

YOUR PATROSACE APPRECIATED

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Cross

OVEIl STATE BANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

E. S. Gai.rfoer
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

TVi ?'

When the
Firemen. Appear

the insured man't first thought it one oi

thankfulness that he is so. How abou
your thoughts ii a fiireman should ap-

pear at your home?

The Dsvy
Before the Fire

is the day to insure, As that day may

be for all you can Lnow or
do, it fellows that prudence would im-pe-

ll

you to stop in our office and
Lave us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R eligible Insurance

Another Theory Shattered.
Fat people, dont really. Iaujh louder
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